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metier how smell—lost to ’мГм- tureb*d for f*rmo« berm less, perkope, Whoa soar milk is used la meklng 
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A greet, open fire of roerleg logs 
the hftO, whloo rentiletee every room
the house through the steiroew sod eopftol of thick sear milk. As gee?be- 
doors, Is, perhaps, the best wey of reetl- gins to eeoepe ee soon es the sold meets 
luting the bouse. It keeps the house sir Use soda, the letter should not 

IT JOHR R I porelo winter, when ell the windows ere solved In the milk, but like beklng 
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People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and* organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
Comp*y, Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax
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You won’t feel the Wind

even tho* you’re out аП day, when 
you here your clothing interlined 

y- with Fibre Chamois. Because it 
is • complete non-conductor of heat 

ж and cola, sod preserves the natural • 
|p warmth of Де body, keeping out ( 

everv breath of raw air and frosty , 
J. wind. What’s топе, Де waterproof 

Rigby process makes it impene- 
_ tnible to the driving sleet or an all

І ж.л day's rain.

rod liverfhrneee sssepes tale the hot air 
Sometimes there Is seme Import 
the openlag of the ootdmlv boa. 
rots eed even ehlehene serostlmsi

(M- eek lies

Printina. overcome in seem way. it mould be 
eroefolly Inspected when the torneee Is 
lighted. The roller Is a fruitful мам 
of bad ah’ la the bones, Betoro the 
bouse Is shut op and listed to keep out
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Prepare to enjoy thorough com
fort outdoors in all weather by 

seeing that this popular interlining is put in all your ordered cloth
ing. and only buy the ready-made garments which have the Fibre 

, Chamois Label. It only costs 38 cents a yard, end will 1 
provides ЬеаІДГиІ warmth of which nothing can rob you. 
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•hie to Work Theegh sirens aad 
Willing.
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CUlasa—OMÜ4 в» More A beet WII bout
the ДІЄМ вЄиеШ-А«вІв M arafUd 
H«в*toy ee Ever.

The Throe Links, the Iron Moulders' 
Association, and the Raymond Benefit 
Society. People came to see me aad ofPATERSON & CO., In is one-hnlf of n level rsssrs;t try half of them.
not possible, but I tried в frroat msny 
particularly remedies that I bed been in 
the habit of utlne for lumbego-bwt I 
found no relief. 1 tried Dr. William 
Pink Pills. After using two
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h*d to 011 it work lu January 18%, 00 sc --------
nt of a severe all*ok of sciatica, end '
,l...n w«ik. w.< on,bln to do » top. *l .»I'V шп.ші«, .e l l..o„.r,' m.U 

that lw wm ««.in i.l work « ml** e ftuwli, to|-to I, bow to .«.be lb. 
minirtor c.ll.tl .1 hi, i> .ld«&nn ШО.І mu ol .In» milk. Ilu.e.11, n.„

• ...null U ІМЛІ Urn «W1 Iti-b. Of to 'b, loti, nod |oun« oil. . Illmr
• »„. Mr. W.ldmn, wb.il .poknn .1 tilow.or,. IMh, ІО.І !.. .till wilb 
on lb, «ubjni't. r,»li,.l quit'' ft.,1,. lb, dwu. tho milk Iwltor WMtu.d with 
d Ixd no bMiutkoi In ondilin, Ù. • UuU n.|.r iti mtw tidti ' 'Id.. 
llllMU, Plnbl-IU. wlthbi. ...1..Ail. 00* “U tok. ttxlr kIIowmx. Wllhoui 
»*tj. "I »m out on. or iboM/Sopl. «Г **««» n»d U»r. It no Ibml 
to .to мок to. ll.W.p.prr "mrlwt.,” ftuitnrtortt,«joun, (rowlu oolt Utoll .

I to!, "ntitbnr b. J I b*n ! lHtor.1 tilow.np. or milk,
deaih'sdoor, burfrom Де : ~

til Mnroh 80Д. Only flOfi persons In 1,000^000. socord 
ns ronfined u. iog to medical solhoriiy, die from old 
It located hi *«•; while 1.200 sueoomb to gout, Ik.- 

end would Дот down my leg to «W to meealss, 2,700 to apoplexy, 7,000 
and was very pamful I eoukl to erysipelas, 7800 to eoorompltoq, 4* 
• about the house without the 000 Ю scarlet fever, 26.000 to whooping 

and then only wtih groat cough. 70,000 to typhoid and typhus 
was totally urolror as far as and 7,000 to rheumatism. The averages 

my work wee concerned, was very arcor ling to tooaUly, but tbew are 
free from паїв, and it made as. mnsiderod pretty aeeurate as rogsrt 
ry тім* depressed, for beyond ibe popolalfoo of the globe as в whole.

1 toll strong and anxious to be Men are apt to prefer a prosperous 
I am a member of three Ьепнії error before an affile ted troth—Jeremy 

ton, from which 1 draw pay, vis: Taylor.
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WM the leeks, Де onions and Де ear lice P"tty tea cloths from ban 
of Egypt" that the children of Israel fine linen or linen cambric, 
murmured for, as well as Де "cueumbere kerchiefs with a hemstitched 
and malons." All members of Де allium joined w^ a wide Insertion of Torchon 
genus are valuable In cookery, when or Valenciennes so that they form a 
properly used. Even tba, strong garlic large square. Tbia square Is edged wtih 

. used in Де almost infinitesimally small a frill of laoe that Is pot on quite full atBROWN Sl WEBB. quantity allowed by Де best chefs In the corners, hiltisl handkerchiefs 
u>i it,iv parts to stews and salads give them a sometimes usvd for Діє par
HALIFAX, N. S. 1 certain savory flavor that can be ob- that have a vine of etolirmdery just in-

ШґтґЛ-ш-штгт/ШгЛШШЛ-Ш'Щ-^ • tainml In no other way. The best onions »ide Де bem. The handkerchiefs of pale 
for table use aro the pure white onions blue or pink linen or lawn that are some 

dime and mild Ber- times to be found make pretty stand 
covers for bedrooms if joined in this way.
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3S Croats per Bottle Miter and broad crumbs over thee ; add

.4 .в ПИ.ІЄ, ттлвйптт 1 ,ШОІІ“г **jt | еотег them with fine A houeewlto whoM salads bave a piqo- 
угоПгДіДг ^ ” am‘ і і ovomhi I scauer WU of batter ever them, andy that Is not easily explained by. an 

and pear over them enough crown Sauce analysis of their parte nays that Де flavor 
SBBSS^SSSSSSWS# u, UOTOMfbly m*Uo lt. Set Де ІІД Is given by an oonrofonal use of Urragos,
k„  .............. .................... -   In the even te heroine well browned. ooioa.or horse radtih vinegar. The borro

. . - ,__ . im___ Fried onions roe a deliTOatfo) aeeom radish vinegar Is drained from a bottle
Ktatt, їм I iffini smi: -01 v-*> ь—~di*, u. tMto».
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Ose day daring the prof sommer when 
I was palling the rockers from my to 
toft toes. I accidentally let roe seeker, 
sheet six toshes long, toll te the ground, 
sad, stepping on It, crushed It tote the 
•TOt earth. Mme days afterward I no- 
tided It lying there, and on taking bold 
dfUte consign hie the com pest beep, I 
noticed Дві it bad throws oat someiaa 
roots from the butt eed This true 
thing lo ms, and 1 resolved to mak

planted tale locker hi e vacant hill, hi 
which the pleat had died, rod k throve

I seise ted M my aest experiment s 
tomato stalk about fifteen Indies high, 
sad bent it down te the ground, eover- 
jag seeb Joint art* earth aad prewfwg It 
Sw> the soil aloroly. There were four 
jointe to start whht from seek of throe e 
•sober grew, end I severed them as aero 
M the stalks under the suckers had 
thrown eat roots, which they did bv the 
tie* the suckers were six laches high. 
This left Де tip of the original stalk at- 
tasked to the test Joint rod It kept en 
growing ont Jointe, until It prodeeed six 
roopti roeh one betel properly severed 
sfi the right time, lie severed planta 

transplanted into hills, by taking 
thorn op withe largo shovel, earth and 
oil, rod roeh one proderod fine targe to- 
mstowtihus giving me tea fine plante from 
tbe by the ene prooem knee 
tag" I then took a tomato

mon "layer-
plant raised 

road, end s seeker as near the 
eroro êtes m oomlbls, and planted them 
In sdjoteteg bUtetorthe porporo of oom- 
partaon. The roeker won outgrew the 
pl«nt, and had temstero the tiro 
ГО as availed walnut by Де tiros the 
tasat eet ke fruit. At the time I write 
the troll bee been pulled from the rook, 
er while that en the plant te set qui»

4
early tomatoes the grodaer will de well 
who planta hie tomato rood very tarty 
la the boron, at bet beds, so built that 
the planta сто be layered, bars*mpply 
of layered planta ready for the foal 
planting la the open air, which win give 
• free marketable crop tea days to two 
weeks sooner than from the seedling 
plants. In conducting throe experf 
amts I did net give any unusual condi
tions, but the seekers were simply stuck 
into the soil of tbe garden roll happened 
» be el the time, rod were not watered 

by the raina—G. Aid Herr.
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Black raspberries require 
•ere then red ones that I octe Дів okas exclusively. Resides І Сто 
a hems market tor all lean raise, while 
for rod on* there la hardly any demand. 
I plant either In toller spring, accord
ing to circumstances. The rows are 
made six foot apart, and the plants set 
four feet apart In the row. During Де 
first summer level culture is given be
tween the rows, and weeds among the 
Jtilk which the cultivator misses are eut 
rot wtth the hoe. In Де fall, wtih a 
Hgbt one borro plough, I throw two shal
low furrows to tbe rows, slightly over
lapping. Tbe following spring, soon 
after the weeds start, the ground is Дог 
ooghly harrowed and then not disturbed 
tilfafter Де picking season. When Де 
berry crop is all harvested, the old canes 
are removed and the new ones out back 
to from three to three and one half feet, 
leaving but three or four of the strongest 
tea hill. Kverr hill is staked endued 
substantially. Then two hands w 
go along, one on each side, and 
ton ridges back to the depreesi. 
by the plough. This about deati

ІДЬом

tbe ground
gets another harrowing to mellow Де 
soil. Whatever fertiliser is used is ap
plied In Де fall, just before ibe ridging 
prooroe is gone through. The following 
spring Де laterals are shortened back 
pretty severely and Де same mu 
culture Is followed. The life of i 

ant Is about five 
rootafl out to 
or.-/William 
Agruiulturlsi.

a or a rasp-
main room for 
T. Kmedley in

wH Sk
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ha Tribune of July 15,
-J^N. Limner, State Entomologist, says 
he is sorry any one should ray a single 
word in favor of Де English sparrow, 

regards the bird as an un
mitigated nuisance, but I think lie should 
not object to my giving his devil its due. 
Twenty feet opposite my office window 
is an apple tree with n hollow limb. A 
pair of sparrows built a nest and raisvd 
a brood of young Деге. I have protect 
ed them by discouraging the oats going 
near the tree and am now rewarded. 
Two rods away from the tree U tho gar
den, with a patch of cabbages which the 
green worms troubled.very much until 
the sparrows hatched their young, then 
suddenly not a cabbage wotm could be 
found. The yonlfg birds are grown up 

harbor about Де apple

mill
thaï In-

now, bnt still
tree. It Is Interesting to observe 
dive down to Де cabbages and search 
all among the leavro, and when a worm 
is found capture it, fly back to Де tree 
and swallow tho dainty morsel. This 

th"° pays for any 
damage they may do. Any grain they 
may consume is mostly that which te 
shattered out and would 
Iota, tax or eight years ago I reported 
a similar occurrence te this paper. la 
condemning the bad dualities of aiding 
let us at the same time commend Де

service much more

good—Oaten Wllaeo.

A row milk fraud 
o< the milk usvaa

is to take the 
milk »od add a qoaetity of 

skimmed milk to supply Its
b milk has the amoua

the* States. This 
cream of Де

under tbe tew of t

l O!
nw, SB see PWTTOBS-
h k claimed that

oanatt be weoewfuUy prowowted be- 
earoe taeeaaot be proved teat the cream 
baa been removed, and the addition of 
wmdoarod skimmed milk te not no add. 
tiro of «о forotan sabeu.ee, os prohib-

Adverelty usually reveals Де geôles 
of і jmrotaj, "tate fiood fortune ooaowls
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